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, In separate lett,er:s you each requested waivers of the Attorney Generai's tLtl.e
regulations I [0 pen-nit jhe acquiaition of land by the D1.Uted St ••res ~"1 trust for Indian tribes or
individual Indians.isubjcct to restrictions on use, Inherent in yOill' requests was the assumption
that 40 U.S.C. § 3111 applies to such land acquisitiona; however, Assistant Attorney General
Thomas L. Sansonetti has concluded that the provisions of 40 U.S.C. § 3111, and the related
Attorney General's title regulations, are inapplicable to federal acquisitions of land made in trust
for Indian tribes or individuals pursuant to the 1934 Indian Reorganization Act (the "IRA").
Accordingly it is neither, necessary, 1101' appropriate, for this department to consider your requests.

I Order No, 440-70 of the Attorney General, titled Regulattons of'the Auomey General promulgtued in
accordance wi,h the provisions of Public Law f)1.3!J3 approved $,epte.m.be1" 1, 1970, 84' Stat. 835. An Ac;{ 10

Amend Sectton 355 ofthe Revised -7talutes, as amended [new codified at 40 V.S ..C, § 3111. formerly 40 U.S.C.
§ 2551 Concerning A.pproval by the Attorney Irenera] a/the Tttle to Lands Acquiredfor and on Behalf of th«

........_ .._ l.!'!..ited..~tatesand for Otker Purposes, '......_._ .....- ~..----,.-- ..... -~ -'--------., -_._-_ .. _.- - - ..- ...
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The Assistant Attorney General's decision is based On the title regulations: apparent .
focus 011 property acquired for government use and the discretion granted to the Secretary of the
interior in 25 V.S.C, § 465 1and its implementing regulations, The Secretary of the Interior is
authorized by 25 U,S,C, § 465 to acquire land in trust fGf Indian tribes and individuals Such
acquisitions are typically initiated by a requestfrom the tribe er individual Indian to the Bureau
of Indian Affairs. According to various Solicitor'S Offices, m¢r~ is normally rio monetary
consideration for tra1l.l§fer ~ftid~ to the United States, The U.niteQ States takes title not in its
individua] capacity, b~t 41 ? fiduciary rcle as trustee.

Research condu~tel!l by the Land A¢quisitiorJ, Section revealed ~10 indication tJ1C1.t Indian.c,
trust acquisitions were considered in adoption ofthe Attorney General's title regulations,
Likewise, ;0') controlling ease law was found. It is nonetheless apparent th~t the rationale '
expressed in regulation S(e) for eliminating restrictions on use of lands does not apply-to trust
acquisitions. The title acquired in such acquisitions is that ofa fiduciary; as a result, federal

"'., ~'., ~:< ';fusel! 1s~eiliicl;e~?'~l~:ou~ltegardto the exi.gt~nc:e:of,re~t;rictl":Ve;d.o'Venants, Indian trust lands are ':i',

~n8t:,~~~!la~~~J~~~:Jf~'?):::~~Jede.~-alagenci~, and the U-n~tedSt~tes ~ann,ot appropriate these '" ,< '

1p'!!'R~~; ~qrl.tIiY.f?fn'us:e'wlilioU:t-paymg compensancn. Likewise, It cannot change the use of
the properties absent the consent of the beneficiaries,

I

Additionally, 25 U.S.C, S 465, authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to acquire lands in
trust "U1 his [her] discretion"; regulations promulgated thereunder provide that the Secretary will
identify liens or encumbrances on title and decide which need to he eliminated. 25 C..F,R. §
151.13, Restrictive covenants are, by definition, encumbrances on title, Thus, this language also
supports 'a conclusion that the Secretary's authority for Indian trust acquisitions is unconstrained
by tI:e A ttomey' Ge~~~l' s ~t~c:re~latiolls,. ,:" .
.j' , ~ ....~ " . .. .. I' • • ~.' • .' ~'" I •• i

, :' Ple~se :~all m~'~~201i305~0307,or e-rrtaH me at lewis,baylo;@l~sdoj.gov, if you have
any questions, .' . "

.225 V.S,C, § 465 authorizes the Secretary of the Interior "to acquire, rhrough purchase, rclinquishrncnr. ~jfL
exchange, or asslgnment, 'any interest in lands ' .. for the purpose of providing Land for Indians." Tide to such
lands "shall be taken in the name of the United States in trust for: the Indian tribe 01' individual Indian for:whil:h
Theland is acquired". .
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